
MORVICH,
Kai Sang Is B<
Length; Miss
Oilman a Poor Third

Shows Real Class Ii
Than Avei

UT ED. CCRLET.

SARATOGA, x. Y, Aug. Morrif^,the uab«at«B colt from tW

Wn| nthuxl la tie honors of

Ibt CliM States Hotel Sl**«l this
ifienooo before IS.MI frenale4
,p^Utora. Half a leagth behind

Morvich finished KaJ Sans. Way
back, with plenty of apace between

blm and the two leaders, came Oilman.
Morvich waa ably ridden by

I'rankie Keogh.. The colt ran tbe
threequarters In 1:111-5, which

wai quite some performance consideringhe packed 12$ pound*. For
this sterling victory Morvich earned
t*.*75 for his owner. Benjamin
f-tlock. It waa a his disappointmentthat Mlas Joy didn't start, for
a claab between these two stars
would have been a thriller. This
«ras , the first time Morvlch was

to meet real rood contention.
The-, rolt stepped right up to the!
w ork, and made good. His victory
proves that he Is a genuine racing*
Machine and worthy to be consld*

r<54 a topnotcher.
Morvlch met eleven other speedy

vbungsters and battled all the way.
WTsen the barrier shot up Kai Sang;
was .the first to show. Then along
the /ail shot Morvich.

Tn a furlong be was leading.
ITeogh sat down and took hold of
his mount to steady him for the:
aZructal test. They shot past the
juart 4r pole with tie docker clickng22 3-8.
^forvich moved along like a well-

machine and led Kai Sang by
everal lengths. The others were
»'.ronsr out behind with Oilman rac-
ing on the outside and passing
lorse after horse.
The 3-fnrlong pole was passed by

rhe swiftly-moving leader. and
14 2-3 seconds was the answer of the
*lock. The half-mile was covered.

3-5 seconds.
Tho dash down the stretch, tho

path which breaks many horses'
*eart^ began. Sande. on Kai Sane,
ia.L 4own to ride one of his hurfl-
*&oe finishes. He booted and
»hovad Kai Sang along until the
listaaee between them began to
prow shorter and shorter.
"Morvlch Is beaten:*" came the cry

*rona a f ew hysterical females.
Down there on the track Morvich
noved along In the same bogitrlAIngmanner. Kai Sang got his

RIVER CAMPERS
COMPELLING

Police in Launch Patrc
Crafts Are !

Ip the river campers who have
teen taking their little girlies to
.he watery shores, dragging out
Jie" canoes, Axing in the pillows,
and then after the strenuous paddle
if a quarter mile up the Potomac
sted their weary arms until tho

:ide went out and left them
itraftded in the soft mud. will have
0 be sure that the proper light is
ipin" th« subjects under discussion.
For many nights the couples have

leseVtcd the camps for the formerly
larJt waters, but during the last
%eek their bliss has been interupted.First additional lights were

-traag on the dance floats, thus iltiminati»ga broad expanse bethefloats. In a few nights.
Mr Romeos had located the duskier
Sots, but last night the big police
2>nch with Its red. yellow and
Sen "lights churned the waters of

ntomac so that Captain Alt
iad the rest of the crew from the
*ird precinct could see if the pa»»sof the Indian crafts were

Applying with the rule calling for
Sight on all canoes.

Caaeea Mast Have l.lghts.
1 Not just a light, but a light in

^in view with bright beams shlnfromall four sdes. was the
-Mer of Captain Alt. The canoeists
Aim that there is little danger of
jlllsion because of unlighted craft,
A«n the canoes are either anofcored
M drifting slowly alone. Moretheboys and girls are willinsr
^ take a chance, but Captain Alt
aa't- He insists that the light
£)1 be perched conspicuously
*>ve the gunwales and shall not
<Sy light up the waters before the
w and the waves on the side, but
a» throw back an equally strong
Jfc on the Washington youngsters

would whisper and cuddle and
OjL in their little birch canoe.

Arguments of the campers such

^ttc expense of the lights and
and tho mosquitoes attracted

.ap all squashed by the fine of $200
Ak-h will be Imposed upon any
5o Insist upon darkness.
%ut meanwhile, little affairs sucn
sTpolice boats will not interfere
***h the river social activities. **tf
<Heet came up past the bridge," one
«ow stated, "we would live here
&t the same." So. August II has
eer set for the all camp regatta
' lowing several weeks of Intermbmeetings and tentattve plan*

Interest la Regatta.

Regardless of the coolness wnrcn

ait into the city the weak-hearted
shivery, fun reigns as ever In

*. Potomac camps, and consideriflediscussion over tha coming rea#SaIs in order. Each camp and
aatap plans to enter at least one

At. whether It be single, double.
2four. Woe to the camp that
ijeks and fails to at least s&rt.
So. Key Canoe, the first camp
iffy the river, declares that they

enter at least one four and two
-libles. Jupiter Pluvius and his
Bering can has ruined all their
dttles. they claim, and they are

iSying each night for warmer

^tNer so that watermelons and
' srahmallows may not go to waste,

are cherry over the prospects
'^the regatta.

Planning far Regatta.
4 meeting ia furtherance of the
topers' regatta to be held Augustl£was held Wednesday night at

^ ar Club. The following camps
*wg represented: Bonzai. ColoI.Drifters. Gubitea, Key. Raccgr.
#k Haven. Woodland. Windy Run

tmasre. and Tapo. »

Whe rainy everting prevented the
fcr camps from sending represen-
>es. Reports that every camp

Sig the lower Potomac will b«
wesented on the entry list.

> a

FORMER
;aten by Half
Joy Scratched
.Great Western Colt

%

uTrhnmm* Better
age Field.
Md M4> tlM lut of M»rvK-h A
rMck for UN ft ftU»* and
Morvtch Jumped «Wft» t»*«» fct» » *iinulrt«U.

la desperation. *»d» rftftcMd t»*
his «uirt. A few .harp .tin**. and
vm * s&&( £iUM*J tack I***
(TSIUhl B« »» l« '>> ft*41'*
cloth of Hentck. Od t»» elotk
croiHhxl Keo«K p«rl»| fcftck, waningfor the M« M
Morvlch ronnln ifwln thftn Kftl
Stnt could. I* made »» deference
that he was ®n»y balf ft length »*
front. The wire wft* only » few
yard* ahead. *or»tch went over jthe lift*. * |
As he jumped acroa* the Invisible

trip to fame, hie praiaee were eunf.
Starting out u ft Mlttac »* ««>
Morvich forced l»la way through the
llats until he stand* ft* the beat
colt shown.

Prudery. the S-ytftr-old «tty.]
chfttnplon of l«l softson, msde her
debut around the ICftst in the Miller
stakes.

.

Needless to add. the Whitney
queen made It ft successful appear-1
ance. From the moment the barkerarose. Prudery took the track,
and a* she crossed the finish line,
was lengths ahead of Sporting
blood.
Sportibov. the other stftrter. was

t-eftten off For her victory.
Prudery drew down $4,325. She ran
the mile and three-sixteenths in
1:11 3-5.

It was ft treat to the many folks
around here to see the famons purple-and-goldsilks of John S^nford
roll on to- victory. These great
colors were carried to the front by
Killala in the opening event. This
fillv was only a S-to-S shot, but
figured to be in a real spot. She
lived up to all the kind things said
al>out her by galloping all the way.
She was pulled up ftt the finish,
which enabled Two Feather* to get
>]cse to her. DIs Done, a Whitney
racer, was off absolutely last but
«tot up I time to earn third money.
Thi* Ally Will win arJund here
veryshortly"Specs"Crawford, the steeple;chase star, brought home Bullseye
a winner In the Balston Chase.
Bullseye opened at 6 to 5. but recededto 3 to 1 on account of the
play on Cresthill and Candidate Sd.
The latter cut out a merry pace
for a mile, when there was a genIeral closing up. Soumangha. the
outsider, hustled to the front, but
only for a few moments.

i RESENT ORDER
CANOE LIGHTS

>1 Potomac to See That
Illuminated.

A. Bofl^v, of the Colonial Club,
was elected chairman of the regatta
committee, and appointed as his assistantsBurch, Windy Run Village;
Berg. Raccar; McGuiggan. Yapo.
and Rosedale. Rock Haven, all of
whom are pledged to make this the
biggest river ©vent of the season.
The list of events which will b#»

run over a 300-yard straightaway
course beginning at Camp U-Tel-Um
and finishing at Colonial Canoe
Club's float is as follows: Senio*
and junior singles, senior and junior
doubles, senior and junior fours,
bouncing race, tail end, mixed doubles.mixed fours, doubles standing
on the gunwales and tilting. A fee
of *1 per club and 50 cents per man
will be charged. This amount to b#»
used in the purchase of a large pennantto be presented to the club
winning the highest number of
points, and also silver and bronze
medals for the crews winning first
and second places respectively.

All entries must be in the hands
of the finance committee, composed
of Burch and Hevens, of WashingtonCanoe Club, on or before August
14.

Colonial Fear Wins Race.
Colonial boys are jubilant over

the showing of their junior four
who won the loving cup at the
races last Saturday*. The club receiveda letter from the Lakanoo
Boat Club of Philadelphia, to thank
the boys for their recent courtesy
in entertaining the Quakers who
represented their club at Saturday'sraces. They promise reciprocationat the Labor Day meet on
the Schuylkill River.
And the Harps, glory he to old

Ireland, are still buzzing around
as next-door neighbors. Tom Cravenintended giving a party for all
the boys and girls but his girl went
to Frederick, and the affair was
called ofT Bill Craven, with a
dozen or two boy scouts draped
around him. is down at Colonial
Beach

Vlnltor* From Broadway.
Pop Taggert's Broadway, we are

led to believe, is some clever place.
| The white lights that dropped from
the Milky Way have not all found
the New York thorofare. A few of
them were at Pop Taggert's the
other evening. They said they were
Miss Harmon and Miss Ludlow.
Pop said he staged a big weiner

roast Saturday evening, and ibout
140 friendly folks dropped in. Some
slaughter of the innocents. Three
"dogs" apiece and.' you know why
the law of supply of dedmand sends
so many into the pig raising busi1ness. Practicall every camp along
the stream was represented at the
gathering.
At Restmore. where Miss Harmon

is the little eherub of the heavenly
sector, there is talk of It having
been turned into a Mermaids' Paradise.Thirty-two maidens each SunIday afternoon give the river a treat
when they don their river gowns.
Among their visitors of the past
week were Mr. and Mrs. Baker, and
Miss Meta BurkhoKz.

Bachelor Camp Popular.
Woodlin is a genuine bachelor

camp in the week nights and days,
but on Sundays, it is estimated John
Romer prepares for about twentyfivevisitors. But some of the many
friends registered on paper were:
Miss Estelle Melsenheimer. Ann
Stansbury. Meta Elchholz and Julian
Manhers. Last Sunday twenty-eight
visited the camp.
Likewise, all things tend to a new

start In life on the river. Both dancing-floats. Davis and Dreamland.
witnessed the greatest crowds of
the season Thursday evening. Romancereigns supreme up there, and
the young folks know It.

-
<

SELLINGP
Rath' Error

Beats Yanks
Get* 39th Homer, But
MUem in 9th Given
Gmmt to Tiger*.

_______ i
NNW YOKK. * * t..Tank*

w»r» *® ftr,t pUce *"*
knwMvtn UMCtM tonl«ht br a

i»r|1n point WUowInt thalr
m i * »**» *>r T'**

*n»fcfclt his tfclrtir-Blnth homer of
the o«r OI*u in the fourth
Inning. with two on» but hu error ,n
(It* ninth ln«ln« lo«t the game. The

an n 0 Al H. Y. Ab H 0 A

Kl'iv: i \x\ fccr?: ;
sac?. i; te£: 4rug..*,.. « * * J | J*,».ier.e.. « * « =!£»»«'< : I ; 1OMS..P. * * OtHyt.*.... 1 ® « 1

S5;.: 5:: ip5s£ j \ISMcN.lly.

I' Tot.i* . Sit* »l m *«
Batted fee MIMWton

thatted far Q»iss l»
tltsttrd tor Baker l»

£S*T.:... » »» ]r*sVw^Vork IOO«M«4M
tr«rt. J. <a>. ''"""J'«<ntor oidhim (3), f#wlt8f (21. "**r^bJSTm»C scteM. <SSiuJ2"r,, Ruth Two-bee. bite.Blue. Me«>tee<.

Three beee bit-Cobb. M".*"*j
g-<SSL.ft» » " <-2?-Off Hoy*, l: off OM"1^ 5: ^ «

offe. rt» utddletoa. l! °® Snawaey.ioii^T - cw"

T .-Macks and Browns
Split Double-Header

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. «..Re-1
gaining their hitting stride, In the

s^ond game the Athletic were able

to break even In their double-header
With St. Louis Browns here this

afternoon. St. Louis won the nrst

game. 5 to . Moor.-', wlldnes. In the

last frame loslns for the Maekmen
The Browns got 4 runs In that ininlng.Overwhelming the Browns

with two-base hits and home runs.

the Athletics trounced them. " J® *'
In the second session The score.

first GAME
I ««. I»»i. Ab II o AI AtbU.«l«. Ab HOI
Tobin,rf. 4-1

« 1 « 0

SSTif:: 11 *
w w.u«.ib » »n »

fe^'-asS-2 :SSSK-. 5 ? 1 ££££ 5. 5 SMcManu*.2b 4 4 3 3|Galloway.

It"'1*"'.' ? 0 » OK^mrlP 0 O o OjB.,^ p 211 ^tlJ0hM,,°- -2111\
, . -it imo« y»' Total*. 3^ IS 27 14

tc* Walker out! hit by batted^'

ted for Gangilder In ninth IBatted for
Rommel In nlnti.

I..^U7 0 0 0 0 I 0 00 4-SIVkiiSi 0 » 0 0 0 I I 0 0.Bub^.Tobin." SeTereld. Uerber ISJ. "c
| M«»u». Witt. Welch. PerklM.
Errors.^WHIIsbs. Oerber. Kj"* ''''

r» Kiitti AthlM**-, 0. St. \jou\9. 2. TWOibn-r.
'

Double pUy*.Dykes to Walker;
IO Dykes; r.erber to MrMsou. to Msler^ «l
B«W on bells.off Moot*. 4: off dor.
1: off Rommel. 1. struck out-by
4; br Moore. 1: by Bommrl. I: by
Pitting record- off Moore. I ioff Rommel. I ran. C hits;
run*, is hltv off Bsyne. so ranii. no W
Wild pitch.V»nflld^r. Time 1.4o.
pirci*.Dineen and ET«n«.

SECOND GAKE.
St. lxrai». Ab H O A| Athletics. Ab II O A|

T^kin r( r. 4 o OiWltt.rf 4 3 3"

fe ^ ? I
Sercreld.c. 4 S I S l>u«.n.Jb 4.01
Corber.ss.. 4 0 1 &|I>yhes.Ib. 4 - - >

Bsync'.P 0 0 0 OSa.vlorp... !
Bnrwell.p. 1 0 0 ti|Hccfe.p.... - » O

fWetsel....1 0 0 O tJohn^n |
Tot* I#. 30 13 24 141 Total*. * 37 la Tt ft
tBatted for Burwell in ninth. JBatted

for Na>l«»r In fourth.

S,^T ""T; 111200013. flj
11:410:11.IS*

Runs.Tobin IS). Sisler, Wlllisms. Jsrobson(21. R^vereld (21. Witt <31. J. Walker
121 Perkins. Welch 121. Du*sn. JJykes.tlsliowsy. Johnson. Krrors.Willlsms. Dyke*.
I,ft on bases.Athletics. 1: Rt. 1/onis. 5.
Two-ha.e hits.Tobin (2). John»on. Kcvereld,
Perkins. Three-b.se hi<*-To"n'
Home mns.Dykes. Sesereld. «'!""">*
StacrlSce hits.8l*ler/ Stolen shs^.SerereUTBsse on bs 11s.off D.»ls, 1; off KeefeJ off
Bunrell, 2: off Bsyne. 1. Struck out-by
Bsyne. 1; by Keete. 3. Pitchin* recordoffDs'la. « bits, 8 ruus: off Biynr 1 run.
no hits; off Bunrell. 5 runs. 9 hits; off
Nsylor. 5 runs. 1 hlu: off Keefe < «
hits. Hit by pitcher.by Bunrell (J. Wslker).Wild pitch.DstIs. Nsylor P*"'£?halls.Perkins 121. Seyereid. Time.1.50.
I'mplres.Dineen and ETan*.

Red Sox, in Hitting Mood,
Trim White Sox, 9-4

EOSTON. Aug. 6..The Boston Red
Sox won from Chcago. 9 to 4, here
this afternoon. The Boston team
ounded out 14 hts The '< <>re:

rhienro. Ab 11 OA Boston Ab 11 O A
Johnosa.ss. 5 1 2 -! """V:''' * % *. ®
Mulli«sn.Sb » 2 1 2 Foste..Sb... 4 . 1 4

M Clelon.Jb 1 1 0 *
, o ,itra'nk'rf S 0 2 2|MclBBi"sjh. 4 S 9 2

fLTu. : j 1 I 3l.MU-.rf4 S 1 1 0

Rheely.lb.. 2 1 10 O ^oU.s,.... S 1 - S

ihalk r 4 i 3 2 PWMOk.'p. 1 ^ J 1
Wllkln'son.p 2 0 41Russell.p... 3 0 2 0
Ostertsrd. 1 0 0 0
Dayenport.p 1 0 0 *1

Totals... M S24I«; Totals... » 14 27 15
tBated for Wilkinson in sesenth.

r,^rr. br
0 0040 0000-1VI?' .' 13110120*Run" . Mnlliiran. Tolllna. Talk. 81»eMy,

l^ibold (21. Pratt. Mclnnis. J. Mllna.Errors.lohnson. Mulll*.". Djre.port. Twohssehits.Mclnnis. gbeel.^ Three-bsse hitItostlI. Sacrifice hits.Lelbold "tniBk Jll.Pannk J Tollin*. Stolen ba«e.I^elbold.
Raiie on ball*.off Wilkinson. 2; <vff Pennok.T^ff RuTsell. S: off Dssen^rt. 1 Stntek

» k. Wilkinson. 1", by Pennok. 2. b)
Russell, l; by Davenport 1 nit by pitched
hell.Bns^ll (Mcstll. Mullif.nl. H''*"0"
Pennoh. In 4 Innlnfsi off Russell. S il K
iVnZts: off Darenport 1 in 2 ^nl;l.. off
Wilkinson. 13 In « Innings. Time. I SO.
W inline pitcher Pennok: losing: P""'1";''Wilkinson. Umpires . Owens .nd nildebrnnd.
K. of C. Scholarship
Awarded toD.C. Veteran
Albert May. of the Districts of Columbia.is one of the twenty-live

former service men to win a PO«graduatescholarship In th* Catholic
University. The announcement of
the awards was made yesterday.
The scholarships entitle the winnerto free tuition and board. Thty

were established with a K. of*C.
private endowment fund of $500,000
at the request of the late Cardinal
Gibbons. The courses arff alon*
subject* leading: to the decree of
master of arts or master of science.
Charles E. Fisher, of Maryland, also
won » aohnlsrahin.

9

tXTt^W
Aagast Spirt. I

la a bannock, whew the tun *
Diiaot plerre th* cooling shade. »
Lot Dm other* leap and run
nil their ahatt*red nerves are frayed.
Let them aerve the flaahlng ace
Or U, blighted bunker* stand
While the nlbllck'a flaahlng fare
Vainly Joatle* up the sand.

la a haataiock, where the sun
faaeot bake bij Idle dreams.
Let the other* have their fun

^ jWhere the per*plration streams
rber are mon^nts full of worth
Where no vaat ambitions fpsvo,
And the tlaest aport on fearth
la the old broad-standing yawn.

Back aad Forth.
Throuh May and June we fairly

p'.astered Enland and Scotland with
the bent talent we had to send
across. One could hardly move withoutstumbling over a fjmous Americanstar.Milbum, Ti den. M»s«*
Stirlin. Chick Evans. Francis
Oulmet. Bobby Jones. Mrr. Mallory,
Tommy Hitchcock, Ftoddar-1, Webb.
Hutchfson. Bare*. Egai.as formidablean array of talent as any one
commonwealth ever knew.
Through July Great Brit**#-returnedthe compliment with Oxford

and Cambridge golf teams, tennis
teams and track teams; Duncan.
Mitchell and Kirkwood; Davis Cup
stars from England and Australia.
all lined up for the big frolic.

In ltl4, the last big: international
year. Great Britain cleaned up at
polo, tennis and golf. Through 1921
the pendulum has swung the other
way, but the important part is that
sport and friendly relations have
been boosted a number of Important
notches by athletes surging back
and forth for competitive tests that
have held the keen interest of both
nations. One or two points of slight
friction have arisen, but the slate
has been remarkably clean.certain
proof that the international melange
is not only a great thing for friendlydevelopment but also for sport.

The nig narvier.
Yale. Harvard and Chicago are alreadyfocussing an earnest eve upon

a certain athlete who is addicted to
wearing orange and black stripes
when ai^iyed for action.'
His name is Don Lourie.
I«ourie is the man these three big

Princetown rivals fear above any'
other individual Tiger, not even
barring the brilliant Keck. Lourie
can run. pass and kick. In football
these are qualities not to be overlookedin one man. But. more importantstill, he can direct he destiniesof a football machine with
rare genius, as he happens to be a
cool, clear thinking veteran who can
send his attack against the right
sector at the proper time.
He was the best quarterbeck in

the East last fall, and if the ever
elusive dope doesn't come upon a
severe puncture he will be the best
quarterback in the game this rapidlyapproaching autumn, now only a
few brisk jumps on ahead.

Into the Stretch.
The few surviving ball clubs

which hope to collect the winner's
or loser's end of the next world
series are now only a few laps from

Plans for District
Championships

Title Events For Both
Be Staged By Dum

Will Be Set At ^
n> SUAMX

The flutter in local sport circles
caused by the recent national open
golf championship and the present
spurt of the Griffs, has tended to
drive tennis from a place in the
sun. but late summer and the early
fall will see the court game boomingatcain. There are a raft of
tournaments in prospect which will
keep the racquet fans on edge until
the gridiron season begins.
The next big event in the offing

is the District amateur championshipfor men and women, singles,
doubles and mixed doubles which
will be staged this year by the
Dumbarton Club on Wisconsin avenue.Next Tuesday night Dumbarton'sboard of governors will meet
at the clubhouse to name dates for
these matches.

Maj. Arthur Yencken. of ColumbiaCountry Club, is the 1920 DisDEVONSHIRE

RESULTS

First Hare.Norma J.. 103 (Ilalloway)).24.20. 7.80. 5.15: Benali, lf6
(H. Burke), 3.50, 3.20; Viola Ci.. 101
(Josiah), 6.20. Tunc: 1:14. Statim,
Carry On. Mandarin. Waac. DorothyCarlin, Aunt Lin and Lady
Catherine also ran.
Second Race.Bumpety Bumps,

104 (Gregory). 6.45, 4.20. 3.30;
Pumps, 105 (Pool). ll.Jo, 8.00: Dissolute,102 (Burns), 9.70. Time:
1:01 1-5. Zack Terrill. Gazinta,
Ma zavena, Spe ed River, The Manageress.Spirit Lake. Thonella anJ
Peggy Atkins also ran.

T:*lrd Race.King George. 101
(Shelpets). 30.90, 13.ST.. 7.00; Franklin,106 (Fator). 6.93, 4.15; Bribed
Voter, 101 (Nickles)). 3.10. Time:
1:54 4-5. Chief Barthell. Jellison,
Kingling II.. Walter Turnbow. Pit.
Marauder. Wave and Contestant
also ran.
Fourth Rare.Dark Ages. 107

(Parke))). 14.75. 5.35. 4.00; Devonite,110 (Pool). 3.35, 2.80; Glea
Garry. 105 (H. Burke). 4.40. Time:
1:08 5-5* Incognanoe. Momentum
and Johny Dundee also r^n.

Fifth Race.Guy. 95 <Lang).
(Lang). 19.30. 8.55. 4.80; Bygone
Days. Ill (Mooney)). 3.75, 2.75;
Sandy Beal, 120 (Morrisey), 3.60.
Time: 2:04. r'etrarch. War God,
Breae and Dresden also ran.

Sixth Race.Hereafter. 118 (H.
Burke), 5.05. 3.50. 3.40; Youneed.
118 (Mooney), 4.95. 4.40: Nurse Jane.
101 (Kederis). 16.65. Time: 1:12
2-5.- Kirah. Sam Reh. Amackassin,
Col. Matt, Nellie York. Jack Mount,
The Belian II. and Wild Thoughts
also ran.
Seventh Race Encrinite. 4.50.

3 25. 3.10: Richard V.. 14.60, 9.80;
Dtrke of Wellington. 6.50. Old
Faithful. Dotta's Best, Buckboard.
Frank Shannon. Yermak. HomewardBound. Napthalius and Hueni
also ran.

.

Minor League Results. AMERICAN

ASSOCIATION.
I .nut «ville, o; Minneapolis 4.
Kanaa* City. 4; t'olumbu*. J.
Indianapoll* 8: Ht. l'adl. ft.
Milwaukee-Toledo, rain '

INS U.S. fr

omugsxI
n~r.nHand Rico . j
y^rrwrwr-s;;In the neck* of th« contender*.
Cleveland U«t summer. proved

that a Club could .lump " *»«"«
and .till scramble back, ao withalmoatexactly alkty daya of fighting
left aryy number of thlnga may happento the «*« aantan^ers
Of the nl*t»en club# that rot a

running start laat -M*"- °

remain til «ach leagu< aa aerloua
contender#, with, the oaton Brave.
till hanging gamely on by both
hands and their, fceeth.
Theae possibilities remain.unless

the Bravea report with the vintage
of 1M4: <

1. A world aerlaa between Clevelandand l?ittaburgh.
2. A world seriea between Clevelandand New York
S. A world eerie* between Pitta-]

burgh and New York
4. A world series between Ne*

York and New York.
Bo. in considering your Octoberreservations, you only need to »k

Ibree cltlaa into preaent
And one of £he»«. mfter a four7""drought. Is quite »»«V°,h^York that haa four of the eight
vote* from the above combination.

The Iras Flat.
With Carpentler. Martin and

Lynch all cracking or staving In
their right handa, during- recent entertainments.we come again to the
great value of the Iron Ust In polite
pugilistic circle*.
Suppose Dempsey. with bib ter

ride hitting, power tossed again"
such bulky frames as Morris, Fultonand Wlllard. had known a

fragile paw? The wonder is that
even hla cast iron cluster of
knuekles and stand the stralti of hts
upsetting cr»ahes.
To see him maul away at a 78fpoundbag. swinging In at increas-

ing momentum, one marvels that a,
human list or wrist can survive the

impactNoring champion ever had a
tougher pair of hands than the pres-lent heavyweight. I
Which may be one reason why

Carpentler. Martin and Tunney will;
never ouite reach the top rung, i

where the iron flst is as important
an aid as the iron jaw.

Pcinpaey. like Achilles, may have
a vulnerable spot, but under the
present rules you can t swing on a

man's heel.

Job wore his flock of bolls and
iKrinnt'il upon his daily rounds,

,!ut he never missed a two foot
putt nor soaked one out of bounds,

Zbyszko says he can see no reajson for any one (jetting old. \\ e

lean see no reason for a number of
things that take us by the throat
and shake our teeth out. Reason
iR one thing, while discolating
realities are quite another.

So far we have been unable to
vuify the rumor that he next time
Johnny Wilson boxes he will take
along not only his own referee, but
also his own boxing commission.

1 Amateur Net
Near Completion
Men and Women Will
barton Club.Date#
leeting Tuesday.
trict champion, but he will be
forced to step some to retain his
title. Charest. Dumbarton's lefthanded.on«-arm*»d star, looks to l»e
the favorite in this year's race, but
J. T. Graven. A1 Gore. Wait Johnson.
Tom Mangan. L. K. Hates and John
Dudley of Dumbarton and Arthur
Hellen of Chevy Chase are all very
much in the runninp. Dwight K.
Davis of Dumbarton is also a
formidable player.
A1 Gore and Arthur Yencken arc

the present doubles title holders.
but it i» not probable that they will
be paired together again this year.

{This leaves the field open to almost
any number of strong combinations.iCharest, If bracketed with a formidJable partner, again looks to be the
class of the field.
Miss Mary will Wakeford. District

women's champion, will also 1»»*
forced to look to her laurels this
year for the recent tournament
staged by the Women's District
.Tennis League brought out some
impressive talent." Miss Wakeford

j was eliminated before the final
round in this tourney which was
finally won by Miss Delphine Heyl.
Miss Wakeford and Miss Heyl were
the victors in doubles and look to
be the strongest combination in
sight.
Dumbarton has already captured

first honors in the Washington
Tennis Association League race.
The Departmental League is also
drawing to a close with the \N ar
Department Reds looming as probIable winners. The Reds still have
two doubles matches with the Navy
Department team to play. If they
can win these two they have the
championship in their grasp. If
they lose one match and th<* Treasuryteam captures all of their remaininghalf dozen matches th*-y
will still tie Treasury for tin* cham-
pionship. Holmead is having a
walkaway in the Suburban League.
The probabilities are. therefore.

that the War Reds will meet Hoimeadand the winners clash with
Dumbarton for the city tltic. Hoi-
mead looks to have the edge on the
Reds, but! It will be well nigh impossiblefor them to cope with
Dumbarton, for the Wisconsin avenueclub has on its list what is
undoubtedly the classics' aggregationof racqueters in tiie District.
As the Suburban League season dees
not wind up until September 10 it
will be nearly the first of »>ctober
before th« intercity championship
between Baltimore and Washington
is decided.

tIf Dumbarton is the team which
finally meets the Baltimoreans it
will be minus the services of Charest.Though a member of the DumbartonClub he is also a resident of
»the Monumental town and will cast
his lot with Baltimore.

i baseball jaw.
AMKRICA.1 LEAGUE PARK

Washington > st. louis
Tickets Safe at Park at

iM A. M.i_

IOTEL STA
m %

Brave*Swamped
by Cardinalsl2-2

\
Four Boeton Pitchers Are
Driven to Cover by SluggingMissourians.
ST. LOUIS, llo.. Auk C..TUe Cardinalshunmrrrd four Boalon pilch-''

an Jo »tl corosra of the lot today.
Boon:

»** »- Ab HO At St. U At> H O A
Pow*U.«».. 4 t * 1| tntlth.rf. 5 4 0 0,
arkare.w Sf44aetlrr.fr.. 4 * 4 a

South'tb.rf 4 ! t 2 'tnik.Sh 4 112
Crutae.lf 4 0# OtHora.by.2b ill*
Mt-k.oa.lf 2 O 1 h {l*iiirni<-r it. 7. 3 11 1
Boeekel.Sb. 4'1 2 0: «li H»nr> If 5 0 10
Hoik*.lb. 4 2 (t It, *.an,.»... 2123
*or4.3h.... SOI It'kaww.r,. 1030
O'Natl.e... 4 0 4 2)Dllhoefer.e. 2 2 1 o
aaeWer.p 2 o it SHteffer.p... n o o 0
flower... loo o;<hfrtfi.p.. 2121
rmtafia.p 0 u 0 OI Maaa lion
Kajrn.p... *000
Braxtea.f. o o « It I

rataH. n 7 2413, r»u,i,. snicnio
Hailed fur Op«M'ltC?r lu aeventh.

tttaa for Clemoa. iu art!]
Hop-ton. 20000000 ti 2
Bt. Lout. IIOHSHi 12
Bona.Powell. Barbate. Smith (St. four

I'r IV. Lavan (21. ltilboef.r .<21, Klierdel
(2), Mann Two-bate hit..Barbate. Bo--k
1 Tkree baae kit.Uu.ller Hon.. mutant,roomier. * SacrW,* kite.Boerkel.
Honrty. Stoles haw.foamier. Double
playa.Soatbworth U Holke; Koutbwortt, to
Barbate; Hom.br to La.an to roomier.
Baae oa '-.a lie-Off Sherd. 1, 2: off Oaarkger.
4: off Bam. *. Btrack oat.Br Shertel. 8:
by Oearbfer. 2; by Braxtou. 1. Wild pitch

Eayra. L'mplrea.Brennan and U'Day.

Cuba Break Losing
Streak; Beat N. Y., 7-4

CHICAGO, ^ug. The Cub®
broke their losing streak today l>v
defeatng the New York Gants 7 to 4.

Overcoming a three-run lead in the
fourth, the locals were in little dangerthroughout the remaning in-
rings. The score:

X. Ab H O A! Cbirago. Ab II O A

Bnrna.cf.. 4 0 1 «ria<krf... 4 0 3 «

Bancroft.»» 4 2 1 S HolVber.»«. 4 3 7 2'
Priarh.Sb.. 4 3 2 2 Kel her.2b. 4 2 13
Yonng.rf.. 4 1 3 0' irlme*. lb.. 4 17 1

Kelly.lb 2 Oil O Barter. If. 3 0 3 1

Meoael.lf.. 4 2 2 jUaiael.< r. 2 1 4

Ha linfB.l'b 4 0 O 2 !H>al.3li 3 O O .*»
Hnyder.c.. 2 » 4 2,0'Karrell.c. 4 12 4

Ryan.p. 10 0 l|ClM*Tea.p.. 2 « 0 1
Doug lav p. 10 0 «|
<*un bam. 110 0

TMala.. 31 » 24 10, Total* 30 8 27 17
Batted for Ryau in fifth.

New York 0 O 0 3 0 0 l o 0 4
CMcago U 0 6 3 0 « 2 H t -7

Ruua Bancroft. Frlaeb. Kelly. Sleu*el.
Holl.wlier (21. kellehrr. (irimr*. Ih-.il.
O'Karrell. Chmf*. Errora.Snyder <21.
l»eal. lirinifv Kfllfbfr «2». Homr run.

OKarrell T«o-ba»f hlta.Ilolucher <2».
Krla«-b. Meu»el. Sacrifice hit»- Barter. Soy- I
der. Stolen ba«e*.Young. jlalw <21.
Kelleber. Banc on bulla.Off Ryan. 3: off
CJaevr<, 2. Struck out.By U>au. 1: by
Doug la-. 4. Double play.Barber to O'Far;rell. t mpire*.Ms-Cormick and Han.

Pirates Get Early
Lead, But Lose, 3-2

PITTSBURGH. Aug. «..Brooklyn
defeated Pittsburgh here this after-
noon in th« openn ggame of the serie«by a s«-ore of 3 to 2. It wai»

"Miljus Day." veteran* of the

Eighteenth Division having a»[rembled iti honor of their buddy, the
young Brooklyn pitcher. After re- j
celving a silver loving cup. he.
'walked the first two men to face
him in the first inning and retired
with a disabled arm. The score:

Brooklyn. Ab II OA Pttt»b«rgh Ab II OA
OlMtn.fx... 4 10 1 Bigbe*-.lf. 3 « « O;
obnatnn.Sb. 4 11 |t*i»r*y.ef... 2 2 1
tirifTitb.rf. 4 1 4 o M'auville.«« 4 113

beat,If.. 4 1 1 0 wi.itt.drf. 4 1 4 O;
Myera.'-f. 403 1 ,Barnhart.3b 3110
M«'h*undt.lb 4 2 4 0 Tlerney.irb. 4 « 2 2

KildufT.Jb. 3 1 o 2 'Srimm.lb 1 » 7
Krn*g«*r.e. 0 o 0 o Brott**®.<*. .3 0 2

Taylor.e... 3 0 J» O'Olasner.p.. 3 1 o 3

Miiju-.p. 0 0 0 0 Rubert*<y.. 1 0 « 0"

Cadort-.p.. 4 0 0 1 JBohwer... 1 o 0 «».

Total-...34 7 27 i Totals 3J 7 27 10
Hutted for Brotteiu in nim'i ;Bato*d

for <.laxner in ninth.
Brooklyn 2 0 1 0 < O (I 0 ».3
Pittsburgh ;««« o « »itt».2

Ituua- Olaon. Oriffitb. Wlioat. Bigt»e«*.
Carey. Errora- Carey. Manoviili. Uarnhart.
'! I.rff base hit--Biirnhart Sorribcr bitkildufTlayWr. Stolen b«*«'- Hit'**. Stmek j
out by Cadore. 6: by CUaiit-r. 3. lian^ on

t«lN off Milju». 2. off Cadore l: off C.irawr.I. lilt by pitrhe«l ball.by Cadore
tCureyl. Ufl on buoe*-.Brooklyn. 7: I'itts- J
burgh. 7. I'nplm Moran aud Bigler.

Reds Pound Smith,
Trimming Phils, 5-2

I CINCINNATI. Aug 6.Cincinnati
had an «»a>*y time beating the Phillies
today. 5 to 2. Three rallies against
George Smith turned the trick.
Score:

Phillies. Ab ll O A! Clary. Ab II O A
Monroe.3b. 2 O 3 2, Xeale.rf. 4 l l U

J.Smith.'Jb 4 0 2 4jBohne.2b... 3 l l l
Ijeb'veau.lf 4 0 3 0jt;roh.3b 2 0 0 l
Walker.rf. 4 4 2 0!Craae.a«... 2 I 1 3'
Kon'chy.lb 4 1 10 OjRoush.. f. 4 O 1 0
WiU'ma.rf. 4 0 3 0 Daubert.lb. 4 1 11 O
Park'son.as 4 2 1 4;ibuu-antlf.. 4 3 2 o

Peter*.c... 4 1 o O W ingo.c. 4 2 ! 2
( '.Smith.p. 3 0O 2!kopf.s» 3b 421 4

Kiug 2 0 0 O.Luque.p 3 0 0 0

Total*. 34 8 24 I2i Totals.. 34 11 27 11
Batted fcr Smith in ninth.
Run*.Monroe. Walker. Crane. Daub^rt.

Duncan 12>. Wingo. Error Parkinson. Two-
baae hits.Walker t2l, Peters. Duncan.
Parklnaoa. Stolen baKe^w-Neale. Sacrifice
hit.Luque. Struck out.By Lu>ine. 6. Bn*e
on balls.Off G. Smith. 1; off I.u<iue, 2.
l ime, 1:43. I'mpirea-Klem and Enislio.

Allied Experts Disagree
On Silesiart Problem

PARIS. Aug. 6..The allied ex-

erts in conference here over the
Silesian dispute today reported they
had been unable to reach an agreement.
Each of the opposing parties de-

clared they had maintained virtually
their original positions. It was de-
cided that four tentative solutions
of the problems and four different j
reports would be made to the su- !
preme council.

11.00 > Week
.

Pays for Black Beauty.Built
in our own factory, sold to

you at factory prices, you
save the middleman's profit.
Get out in the open.improve
your health.

Special this week.$63.00
Nationals, $45.00. Other good
makes of bicycles $35.00.

HAVERF0RD CYCLE CO.
XZ2 Tenth Ktreet N. «.

13 Daara Belaar F Street I

a.

JCE AT Si
Baltimoreans
Trophy in S.

Unattached Swimmeri
Events.Local Merr
W. Bahlke Shatter

^1
Baltimore Centra) Y M. C. A.

swimmeri had no trouble in runningoff with the point trophy at
the South Atlantic Association
championship swimiuing meet heie>

by the Washington Canoe Club yesterday.The Baltimoreans totaled
12 points, but for that matter, had

they made but one. they would still
have captured teh" trophy, for they
uere the only organization to score
in the men's championship event*.
Ml of the remaining 24 points went
to the rridit of unattachcd ampnt**lans.

In the women's contests ihe
Washington Women s Amateur
Swimming Club was first with 19
points, followed by the Public AthleticLeague of Baltimore with 10.
These were the only clubs registeringpoints in the women's championshipevents.

G. W Bahlke. Jr.. of the BaltimoreV. M. C. A., was the outstandingfigure in the men's championships.Bahlke entered three out
of the four eveuts. and captures
one first and two seconds. He won
the feature race of the day.the
mile swim.and finished secon® tn

the 440 and 880->ard events.
His closest rival was C. J. Cooke,

an unattached veteran, who up to
a few years ago was champion longdistanceswimrae.* of the District.
Cooke's hair may have turned gray
some years back, but he can still
shuw th»- youngsters a few tricks
about the game. He won handily in
the half-mile race in the fast time
of 12 minutes. 41 seconds, and finishedthird in the 440, a race in
which Jerome Shear shattered th«
South Atlantic -record by 2 4-5 seconds.

Shear's time was 0:07 1-.".. The
ryofthethat ilntod shrdlu cmfthn:
old record. fi:lo. mad** by Fred
Cherrv of the Washington IndustrialHome S«-hool. Is of l'»ns
standing. Shear was aided somewhatby the current.
Miss F. M. Damon, a member «»l

the "Washington Women's AmateurSwimming Club, was th«* chief
point winner In the women's contests.Her t"tal was 10. bv virtueof firsts in the 30 and 100-jrard
swims. Her victory in both tacei

Saratoga
Weather <lear: tra«-k fast.

rrmsT R ACL
Maiden*. 3-}««r-vM» and u|»: wile;

purM-. ll.WJ.
llor»e. Wt. Jockey. Fin.

ktilala 1«3 <HliiHii
Two Feathers ll« Ambn^e-l»i>Done llO |Vnr<M* 3 5
<iuel|>li I1« Turnrr <

Arainhur HO Hue!
The Macaab 113 llu ~»r *

Ktaumii ! .*» Weiner 7
hillatjt. 1 to 2. «mt. out; Two feather*.

4 to 1. .1 tv 2: l»i- l»on«\ e*.-n Tion*.
1 :3!» J .V Start « "»«; won racily: |da«*c
Iriviuf Winner b.f. 4. b> Yitelliu* ei

The t'urracli Handcar*. Owaec. Mu
Sunford. Trails- 1* M Bsreh

SEC0KD RACE.
The BallMon titeo-|d**cHa»e: Handicap; 3

year-old* jti'l U|»; pun«e. fl.i?."*; alwut t*i

mile*
Wt J.nkr* Kin

Bull'- Hi- 147 «'ra«frtr4 1 1

Cresi Hill ltl l«:e*»
Snum.i iifrlia IV. 'trad*3 10
CaMlktate II I.T.I lla> o«-r

ItrtllV Kye. 3|.| 1. n |M out rre*t Hill,
1 t«» 1. out S>HimaK(iu. it Tin»'-. 1:11* 4 3
St; rt **,,r <Jr'vu j. phi* "aide. Wis
ner *._k « by Wni.i Singly *h»\. «*r.r
J. S. I'oides. Irainer W 'iarlh

THIRD RACE.
The tniM Slat**- Hotel Makes. 2-yesr

old-: *i* farl»'m>: i»ar>e. $1«mss».
Ilorvr Wt Jwtry. Kin

M-«rv»«l« I'.'"1 K«ifhIS
Kai Sane Snii«b- 1"
oh m:in ? !-" 11 s-pj
Sir llug'i 113 * \t.«e «
Bud Ki-her ll*-' «*rr<dl 5
l>eadl<- k 11- Kitor
Pegaain- 11'« »iar*r 7
I»rd Baltimore I27 T. lli«-«*
Wbivkawif ll- Knminer 9
Sun R*-ifh 11- k.-Njy
Vfolini«t 113 Miller !«
Oeosiiie 113 Ambn^e 12

Morvi.-k. to 5. 4 to 3. 1! to 3; Kai Sang

Look Bofon
other Uili

* / to test, b

ington to(

SUIT or 0
TAILORED !
TO YOUR
MEASURE

I wait you to come

samples, test the goods,
ington cafe duplicate the
Remember the suit or o*

measure aad guarantee*
downs. Come in and I
these goods.

|trousers
Brinf Your Old C<

HOR
iHmmmmaHiHnaH

\RATOGAj
Win Point
A. Swim Meet

»

i Star in Champioiukip
aaids Prove Best.G.
* 440-Yard Record.
. via by a wide margin in ffee
'hundred" ahe reached the hail[way mark and atopped. thinking
that the had finished the rtre, bvl
had ample tim* to get under wa>
aj»ain and win "under wra>a.liefrloaetrt. competitor wan lfia*,Kna Petting ill. a petite mis* from''
[the Publk- Athletic l^u. of Hal
11 more. Mia» Pettlnclli failed towin an event. but she \ had tbre«
tblrdM to her credit. Khe tmmhH
aecoBd t« Miva Damon in the nod
J00->ard awimn. and wait beaten in
the fat»«\ di«e |,y wis* V*«*brtn>Smith. iMKtrirt «jivin« rlu»p«i by
a iniiriui of only three |k»irU. MmS.niih'stotal «ai 122, as againaiII* for Mia* lVttio«<H.
The summaries:

MfB » South AUaauc CUamoMk's 'Mti

attached): aecood, W B«hlk< lr iBalti
-ore T. M. C. A.I. Ulrd J took* <£attached I. Time. « <r7 1-3.
M<0 Yard Swim -Wun by C. J Cook* insula,bed); aectaad. o W. Bahlk* Jr. Bait)

*

mure V. M C. A.». third. J. *. kruaer
(unattached). Time. 11:41.
On* Mile Xarim.W«n by G. W. Rahlke

Jr BhIiiboi* V. M C. A.|; ae.-oad Robert
staliey luntiTa hfd third r A Weaaeil.
I Baltimore P. M. C. A ». Tin*. SI :<
Fancy |*ve.Wua b> T. II. Bam-it tan

(attached!: M-. ond. D. D. Fiaher <uoattack
edi; third. Arthur Lyman 'unattached
Women n South Atlantic Ckuapionakip

Emu.
5a Yard Knrian.Woa by P M Ham..,.

«W W. A * C.I: second Eaa Pettiarir'
Baltimore P A. L|; third. K M
«Ba Ititnore p A. LI Time. « » X-ft.
lMYarl *«im.Won by F. C. I'smor

<W. U. A. K. f.|; Lu ivtiu*.!:
Baltimore P A. Ll; third. Kstberla*

PfelflVr <unatta«-»H-d» 1 me 1 :J7 2-5
'I 23i» Yard Pwlm. Won by Kdlth Pearwm

'W. A A. W C.I; *wond. Ilasel fc..MiC«
iW. A. A 8. c.l; third. fcatneriue Pfelftj*

i*unatta<**M*di. Time. 216. «abort rourv '

Fnacy llitf.W«s by Elisabeth Smith
unatta«-lM*di: *e<>uad. Kna Pettincill (Balti

m-r.- P. A I, l; third. I. U. Wa>*un «Wk
W. It. H. C I

Special Events.
SB-Yard Open. M.-n-*«.s bf F A. We-.

*ll» (Baltimore Y. 51 C. A.I: aeroad C". S:
Mit.-beil Mart land Swimming t'lubi; third
A. P. IVirV ««;recu Spring Valley Hunt

H'lubi Time. 0:2a.
5a-Yard la< k«troke. Mea.Woa by M F.

Co1«m. un* tta<-hod naraad. Karl Kuir**
W C. r.l; third. P. A. Weaaella (BaltimoreY. M. C. A.I Time. B:S7.
5<> Yard Novi«-e. Women Won by Jean

Ja<l«4i <imatta< h**d i: "Hund. 51. t5. Todd
(Maryland S« mm.nc Clubi third, l»o«ot1ty
Klli" <unattached. Tim*-. O.I7 S-6.

l«a#-Vard Wim>n--Wm by Jeiaa
J«ii«in «unattached*: «eoofd. Mr*. Williamllaien* «unatta«-bcd». (Only tat ee

f trantM. 'lime, 2:W

si Results
« to 5, 3 to Oil Man. 6 to 5. Time,
1:15 1-2. Start g-.r. won dnrittf pla«*
>imi Winner b 2. by Kuboym«Be

Hymn.Uwnrt. lU-njamm l>l'M-k Tr» incr.
P. Burl»w

rOUXTH RACE
The Miller. 3 yearloMa; parse. |MH.

I 3 l»i milc>
ll«n*e. Wt. Joekey. Tiii

Prudery 121 Pator 1-5
Sport Ire Isiood 111 Kummcr 2-5
Spirfil*»v 114f.ir.dPrudery.3 to 5. out. out. h|«>rUBf Blooil
r«t. wut. Sportibiiy. out. Time. 1:5? S-5
Start f-a-1: "on eaall* : piir^ .«»' Wii.
iter l«r.f. 3. by Peter Pan.Polly Plinde^,Owner. H P. Wbitnc> Trainer, Jame«
B«-we.

P1ETH ftACE
I "or Syear-old* and up. aeiliuc. |Hir«e.

one mil<*.
Ilor^e. Wt Jwifj. Pia

Pha'.an- 112 lU*nc». 1 h
Smarty lit Turner 24t
{( daanAy I'M * ' ltiletti 3-1
B«»mlui«'t 1W Ponce*
|lnrm» 1«1 M. Atee 5
l/Kni>*le«r Venecia
S«vt.|i Verdi.t 111 Ballmaa 7 ,

PluiIan-. 3 to 1. e»eu. I 2: bmarty.
« to 5. 4 |.« Bodan-ky. 3 to 2. Time.
1.3*3-5. si .rt C«- d. %«..n dni*n*: HasWinm-tI r ( <». by Ph «,«Tor -Ia«t
Hope. Owner .i»mI trainer. W ( Clancy.

SIXTH X ACE
For 3 «nreh!»: condition; pun«e. ll^H?

eisfurloricJlnrvi' V Joeke* 1'0.
: Ararat *-«hI'

Scot 1st lid Ye! Ill Callahan 2li

Kirklfvinfivn 111 Miller S3
Mercury l"*'- Fat or 4
l i-rfi w ll*» M- lH>riaW 5

Ararat. T to 1«»- 1 te 4 »u!. tls -d Yef.
«» to 1. 2 to 1: Kirili-ilnfi"". 2 to 5. Time.
1:12 2 5. Start »o.«l .a*.ily: t4aee
dm inf. Winner br t S. br Broomsticks
I novelet. «»*ner. 11 P WS.;tn- Tmtnm,
S A. cioptou

e You Leap!
be blind to the plain tntb» before
rou doubt my »t»tement».|i»e tbe
»r* a visit ard submit their fabric* f
ut be sure md come here before
We want to convince you that

te greatest clothing olfer in WashVERCQAT

*20
in, see the goods, ask for
and if any store in Washinyon can have mine free.
ercoat will be made to your
i to fit you; no hand-me
>e conrinced by looking at

to Order, $5
wt ia to Be Matched

NThe Tailor
6117th 81N.W.
" MMahcr Um Mdrwt ,

..


